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UKNiiY E. ABBEY Manager

FIVE NIGHTS and SATURDAY MATINEE,
Commencing

jIohiU Er'nliif. roriu?er S9lh.

The reeries
X.07TA,

Supported by
MB. B, A. LOCKE, MR. C. W. COULDOCK,

And
H. E AliUE rVi DRAMATIC COMPANY,

MoLdav and Tuesday MUSETTE

Wednesday.
ea.'
,E

Matinee appearance of Lottf- -

rriZATU AJfJUVEBHAKT.

DETECTIVE

Sainrday-.- mt

MEMPHIS ST. AXDREW'ri fcOCIEIT.

GRAND SCOTCH BANQUET.

ATTHX

PEABODY HOTEL,
OS

Tndy KYrntnj,-- , Honmbtr 30, 1875.

LIST OF TOASTS.
1. The Jlay We Celebrate Response by David

M. Ph'lu. Km.
2. EBgland The Queen a a Woman, Wife

and Mother itesponse by J. U. Maccabe,

S. America and the Presldeat of the United
Kenponie by Judge Connolly F.

Trigg.
t. Scotland and Her People at the Present

Tine JUmDone bv Hon. Jefferson Davu.
S. The Army uid Navy of the United State- s-

Hexponse oy uoi. ueo. uidsou, u.o. a.
6. Ireland and the Irish People at Home and

Anroaa uesponse uy iion. jouu uoague,
Mayor.

7. Journals and Journalists of the Era Re- -

snoru br J. M. Keatlne. .Wj.
8. The Ladle-Repo- nse by T. M. S. Rhett,

Volunteertoasts,ongsandsentlments. The
toasts will be introduced me proper vo
cal ana instrumental music

TICKETS S3 00,
To be had at Young Bros., and at the Peabody
lioWK nozo

M

TAHJSU" TJJfc .

ULE Small motne-colore- horse mule
J. IX Fort Pickering.

FOR BAI OR REST.
I WELLXNU Fine suburban Dwelling

Hoube for sale or rent.
Main slrttPt.

Apply at 371

SALS OR EXCHANGE.
For a smaller residence, myRESIDENCE. brick residence, contain-

ing ten rooms, with all modem Improve
ments, f or lurtner imormauon, appiy to me
on the premises, ro. trai tsueiuy street.

Mlt. JAMES F. BARTIN.

STBAYED UBL STC&J5BT.
"V ULE From my stable on Dunlt p street.
iSJL Monday evening, ovemoer ua, one
mouse-coloie- d, medium-size- d in are mule; six
years old : nhod heavy. A liberal reward will
be given lor her return to me at 850 Front St.,

renn. juun uuuiu.

TaACKAGE

QUlNLiAN.

Z.OST.
Containing a Sales book anda liberal reJL bundle of blank statementn.

ward will be paid by returning same to
FOKT PICKERING SAW-MIL- L,

638 Main street.
-- 1 ED MOROCCO PURSE Containing from
lb ten lo twelve uouars ana mgni-Ke-

suitanie reward n leu at onice oi
nov28 BOHLEN. HUBE & CO,

IAPEUS An Arithmetic book, in which
I were Inclosed my dUcharge-caper-s from

the army, together with three notes, of
value omy to myself. Lost in front ot Dr.
Hoerner's drug store. corner Beale and Second
tlrceu. A liberal reward will be paid by re--
tuming same to nr. iioerner.

T IVOKCES legally obtained for lncomnatl'iJ blllty, etc.; residence nnnecessary; fee
after decree. Address P. O. box 1037, Chicago,
hi. not)
e Mlherallzed Antl-Ueatl-j Urease, for general railway use; also.
Kupenor nrucio oi coiton-iruc- ana wagon
axle-greas- packages from flrklns to oarrels.
wan ant an my grease to give satisfaction.

S. Clt EAGllEAD. Sgl Main St., Memphis.
I It. ALFRED VUUKHIESmakesaspeclaltyIJ ol treating Eye and Ear Diseases. Office,

ocu

EUOKh ABJB BOARD
r COMS- - Desirable rooms, single or en suite,w lurntsueu or uniu iiisuea, wit" or witn

out board, at 6j AND 72 MADISON ST.
n OOMS Furnished or unfurnUhed, with

iV boaid; rs wanted. 110 Monroe.

TJOOMS AND HOARD Visitors to tneclty
can And looms and board at 66 Monroe

street. Day boarders wanted.
i oumh. fomioriauie rooms, witn boam,atr VA Madison street A few day boarders
wanted.

Q 0A1UJEKK A few rs can be ac--

WARTS.
rOAKDERS rooms to at 177 Union

OHOWUAHE Second-han-j oiass ana in gooa oraer.
nov

ADDlvat

cc30

vlso let,

must be flrst--

ail AND 2& MAIN ST.

"VOUNO MtN-- To learn telegraphy. Per--
X manunt positions secured. Address Pa

cific Telegraph, ljl Main su, Memphis, Tenn.

O sltlon in city or country; Is fully able to
take charge of an olDce or country store; U a
No. 1 book-keepe- r and dissector of same; best
oi ciiy ana cauatry reierence; engagement to
oeiiojt January j. jso. AauieBnova CLEMENT. Appeal office.

SITUATION Th advertiser offtrs hla ser
O vices ax the capacity of business manager
on a i3ge piabi-uo- n, or as Dooa-Keep- in a
country More. I have had experience in both
capacitlctt. J rclcr to Me6trs.btewart,G wynne

vJ.. jienipuis. Auuiera a. u.,
care Tretevant a Caiy.S Madison sU,

nova Memphis. Tenn.

FOR SALS.
CAKETi --BURNERS For Coal-O- il Lamps.
O Large lot at lll'17.KELD'd,23SHerond st.
knt iND MILL With pump complete; power
l j buuicieui luuixw a column ox water an

Inch linck fiom a depth of City feet; as good
as new. a. a. iiAKHitys, asa Main st.
orHEATON NURHEItV-Bl- ds will be re-Y-V

celved until December 1st, next, lor the
purchase of tU the shrubbery. Irult trees, etc,
on the above named place, except such of the
larger growth as may be reserved. Apply to

nov iiiArr a afcUA,io union st.
PLANTATIONS In Bcllvar county. Miss.
JT My home place, " Dora," near rremlss;
100 acres, tw In culllvatlon; residence, steam
pin, new mill, two engines, ample buildings.
The Lee Place," one mile from Beulah, 21
acres, g, etc UU0 acres In culttva-lion- ,

xhe " Belauiy Place,' five miles from
ueuian, acies, ,tu acres n nneny la cuiu-vatio- n.

but lei ces and buildings destroyed,
beveral tracts of flno land on Bayou Phalia.
iv-i-n all six plantaUons, all divided to suit
purcnaseni. except - ixira."

uov3 CHAS. CLARKE.
OTRAWBERRY PLANTS Of all the lead- -
O lng vuricilts, at the lowest market price.
Persons Intending to plant extensively will do
well to examine our stock and prices beforo
ortltmng eiaewnere.

octia UK. BARBOUR A CO., Memphis.
. UNFECllONEUV-A- U extensive stock of

confectionery, toys and fancy articles, em-
bracing everything pertaining to a flrst-clas- K

confectionery uuclneRs. Also, bake oven and
candy manufactory, consisting ot all the
utoi.klm necessary to carry on the baking,
confectionery and candy manutacturlng busi-Dea- n.

Cash, city real estate, or notes with ap-
proved security taken, as may best the
imrchaser. Good reason given tor selling,

particulars aoply on the premises,
octll 419 MAIN ST.

O everything complete and in good running
oraer, iocm-x- i in uie city; cneap iorcaan or
goou paper. Apply o

C. N.QR03VENOR,
Jy81 261 Second street, Vincent block

I OT 76 Xeel by lw leet, east side of Hhelby
1 airrwucoriin or vance.

SfOJet KENT.
HEAD.

BAKBKK-hHO- Ot tbe Peabody hotel.
January uu Apply office

oii-eaoou-
y notei.

t OO US Two handsome furnished rooms
'.u Iroutlnc on Main st.

H. 1".

at

Apply at 370 Main

tOOMo rurnUhed or untarnished front
i . rooms, for gentlemen; also, large ban sult-ahlcf- or

any kind ot entortalnmeni,at390Maln
PLANTATION. (Possession slven ihe first

The Clay plantation Is
iiuatcu at feonin uena, Arxansas river; six

hundred acres cleared; sufficient labor 09
premises to cultivate plsce; well Improved;
good neighborhood: never Known to overflow.
jluu in cuaxanieea 10 never utcjuuw. Avpiy 10

RAYN1SR WUITKItLD.Shuth Bend, Alfc
QESIDENCK No. 1U9 Madison street. Hall
Jlv 37x7 feel, No. 57 Houth Uoort Bt. ; Immedi-
ate porstsUon. Apply to

notlS K.1LUNOWDEN, 38 Madison a.
RESIDENCE LAr D My place, on Union

miles from Court Bqnare, con-
taining eleven acres of land finely improved,
'with a good residence and all neoetssarv out-
building. Apply to M.W KENNeV,

now Tarpaulin shed, on the levee.
PJ EHIDKJXCE The desirable residence, Its
V Adams strrt,coavenieotto.bulncss. Ap-

ply at 102 ACuiai street.
hTOKE At Maln:trel. Apply to Isaac

57 Jegerwou street.

BOUSE Containing fivo cowl j -- papered
also, kitchen, servants' room,

scod cistern, etc.. with a eaiden spot. Xpply
at l2l ALABAMA BV.

KEHlDECKa Convenient toSKVKBAL part of the city.
OCUS K. C BRINKXJiV,

zir

War

wun

No.

Car

suit

THE MEMPHIB IaILY A)?PEATr-TUESDAY- , NOYBMBBB SO, 1875.
FOR LEASE.

Twenty acre good garden laud, veryLAND lies level ; apple orchard of two acres;
hoove of three room and kitchen (table,
and all necessary outhouses: ono hundred and
nily hotbed ash, half-mil-e from northern

st. car, In a iplendld neigh-
borhood. Will lease for three years. More
land can 1 leased ir desired. I. D.CONA-WA-

Keal A genu No. 8 MadlHip at.

STOLEN.
ajl Ui.K.-no- ui ine undeislguiu. on Moa-U- L

day, September IStb, one torrel-b- s y horse
mule alioul nfleen bands hlgh;olghtor nine
years old; dark atrlpe innnlngon backbone
from the shoulder to the tall : darfcsttlpe down
each shoulder; small dark stripes around the
foreleg!!, and extendlt.cup above tho knees on
ttin ln((!-dar- t mane and tall : was In good
order and well bollt; rides and works well.
Any Information in regard to me muie wm oe
thankfully received, and a liberal reward
elven lor the return of tee mnle to me at my
Fesldence. W.WELUOTT,

EUlott's Mill, Panola county, Miss.
novSO-dlw-wl-

lEMOCKATIC.

Sleeting of Hie City Democratic Execn- -

tlTeConunlttreTo-Daya- t 10 n.m.

The following named gentlemen,
elected to serve as the Democratic execu
tive committee for the city of Memphla
for the ensuing two years oy the Demo-
cratic meeting, held at the Greenlaw
Operahouse on Saturday, the twenty-sevent- h

instant, are requested to meet
at the law office of Ellet & Este, Ko. 15

Madison slreet, at ten o'clock this morn-
ing, for the purpose of organizing and
pieparine for the municipal campaign:

.First ward M. J. waiuran.
Second Ward John Bourke.
Third Ward A. Vaccaro.
Fourth Ward John Rouah.
Fifth Ward James Koosa.
Sixth Ward H. T. Ellet.
Seventh Ward J. T. Pettit.
Eighth Ward M. Magevney, er.
JNinth ward A. w. Wewsom.
Tenth Ward E. W. Clapp.
City at Large HoseaTownsend.

B. M. ESTKS,
Chairman Mass-Meetin- g.

James H. Edmu'som, Secretary.

LOCAL PAaAGilAPilS.

ought to Eee Lotta In her play
Musette.

Appleton's Monthly for November
at Mansion! 's.

The city council holds Its regular
mommy meeting nignt.

Sunday was cold, rainy and'eloomv.
Yesterday wai almost as disagreeable as
sunuay.

Memphis has received one hundred
and sixty-tw- o thousand five hundred
and eighty-on-e bales of cotton since
September last

There will be a meeting of theDem
ocrats of the tenth ward
(Wednesday) night. Time and place
wm oe announced

Sunday n sneak-thie- f entered the
parlor of Mrs. Sanneld's boarding-hous- e,

No. 65 Union street, and stole nn over
coat belonging to Bam Marks.

ine citizens are an on tue aui mve
to near mr. jeneison Davis's speech on
ocoiiana," at 1113 at. Anarew's oan

quot at the Peabody hotel to night.
too .Democratic executive com

mittee appointed last Saturday night
win meet to organize in Ellet and
jstes's oince at ten o'clock this morn
ing.

You

--The criminal court vesterdav fined
Margaret Casey twenty-liv- e dollars and
sentencea ner to six months hard work
on President's Island. Her offense was
vagrancy.

--Some time ago Billy Moore, colored.
was arrested for disturbing worship n a
negro cnurcn. xne criminal court yes-
terday fined him twenty-fiv- e dollars and
sentenced him to four months residence
on President's Island.

--Judge Harrison P. Held, of Friars
jromt, Mississippi, nas sent to the Mem- -
puis cotton exchange a very large beet,
wnicu weiens twenty nounus. is nine
teen inches in leDgth and two foet in clr
cumference. This beats all the beets.

--In the United States court yester
day the case of Henry Thompson
versus roiK was aismisseu nu argument
commenced, but not concluded in the
case of the United States versus Page,
the tame being a suit on a collector's
bond.

Everybody to be going to
tuo 01. Anuiews Danquet at tue Pea.
body hotel as the tickets are
selling rapidly. All are invited to be
present. to .be had at the Pea
body, Young's bookstore, and other
places.

Last Thursday Justice Egnew united
in marriage, at President's Island, Miss
Virginia juavis anu JYir. wm. M. .Ellis
The occasion was very happy to all pres-
ent, and inaugurated a most delightful
specks of Thanksgiving between the
nearr.8 01 the pair.

We are requested to state that there
will be a meeting of the Democratic
executive committee of Memphis at tbe
omce 01 jaessre. Juet ana tines, mo. 15
Madison street, this morning at ten
o'clock, at which all members of the
committee are requested to attend.

Last Friday. Joe the assassin
of Leon Cohupe, was arrested at
Pleasant HiU, DeSoto county, and put
in the calabocee until tbe authorities
could communicate with Chief Athy, of
this city. That night Chase escaped
from the calaboose and has not since
been heard from. Upon information of
Chief Athy, a reward of two hundred
and fifty dollaw was offered by Gover-
nor Porter of this State for the arrest of
Chase.

appears

Tickets

married

Chase,

Detective M'Cune. last Sunday, ar
rested a negro named Bill Dover, be-
lieving him to be the person who com-
mitted a crime in St. Louis, and fled
from justice. Chief Athy telegraphed to
St. Louis for information, and yesterday
received a reply from Anton Huebler.
acting chief of police at St. Louis, ask-
ing that he hold Dovf r, who had com-
mitted an assault with intent to kill A
requisition will at once be sent for the
fugitive.

About Six o'clock last Sundav morn
ing a fire broke out in H. Bllvwratone's
store, at Friars Point, Mississippi, and
cocBumed three large business houses,
The storehouses of tj. Silverstone and
D. C. Turner were destroyed: also the
Masonic hall, a two-stor-y building, the
lower noor oi wnicu was occupied by
R. C. Sharp, and the two-stor- building
of George Brodle. No insurance, ex
cept on me uuuuing ana stock o
Brodie's. The loss is about thirty thou
sand dollars. The origin of tho fire is
not known.

About three o'clock Sunday morn
ing a burglar entered the residence of
Mr. Beise, on Poplar street, and, not
content with stealing an overcoat, which
he immediately put on, went up stairs
for further booty. The burglar bad en
tered Mr. Beise's elcepinsr-roo- and
seized his watch, when Mr;. Beise, hear
ing a noiee, saia to nernusoana, "Tnere
is a rat in tne room." mr. Keise arose
and seeing tbe form of a man crouching
upon the floor and moving tteadiiy to
ward ine aoDr, sprang out or bed, and
seized tne ourgiar. a senme ensued,
but the burclar managed to reach the
he&d of the stairway and swung over
tne railing in crder to escape. By this
timo a young man who bad been sleep-
ing in an adjoining room, came to the
assistance u( Jir. iteise, wno nan tne
burglar by tbe neck as his form was half
way over the railing. The ycung man
dealt the thief a number cf blows on the
head, but owing to the button ot the
overcoat breaking, the rascal slipped out
of the garment and fell head-ioremo- tt

upon tbe noor. Kegainlng his feet, tbe
burglar fled thiough the window by
wmcn no naa entered, tasing the chain.
but diopping the watch and leaving the
overcoat in tne owner's nand. jyirty
dollars were in the overcoat, and this
was also recovered by Mr. Beise.

Last Sunday Superintendent Burke,
of tbe Mississippi and Tennessee rail-
road, gave a poor woman and half a
dozen children passage to Grenada.
When the mother and her ill-cla- d chil-
dren reached Grenada they had no place
to go to, and, being without money, had
to remain on the platform exposed to
the cold rain and the: bitter wind.
Captain Bob Leech, conductor on the
above road, soon rahtd a sum of money
10 r tne woman anu ner children. While
they vere yet in the cold and ou tbe
platform Mlsa Jewell, the actroas, hap--

polled to H?e the unfortunate farally.and
quietly gave the suffering mother live
dollars. This being perceived, each of
the fourteen membeis of Daly's dra-

matic company, who were en route from
Memphis to New Orleans, also gave
five dollars to the distressed woman.
Sir. Compton, superintendent of the in-sa-

aoyluni near Jackson, soon raised
by subscription quite an additional sum
for theeufferers, and 8ueriff French pro-
cured a wagon in which be had them
conveyed to their friends in the coun-
try. Such charity a3 this sparkles
biightly upon the records of heaven, and
nobler, far nobler than the triumphs of
learning or the achievements of

PERSONAL.

General Barksdale, a prominent
citizen, an excellent lawyer, and an ac-
complished gentleman, of Grenada,
Mississippi, is in tbe city.

Major William Moore, of Wood-
ward & Moore, manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in Robertson county
whisky, and proprietors of the famous
Silver Spring distillery, near Springfield,
is In the city. Major Moore has estab-
lished a large trade in Memphis, and
will continually increase his business
here.

AMONO'the passengerd on the James
D. Parker, and the guests of Captain
Robert W. Wise, are Mr. Laugstaffand
wife, Mr. D. W. C. Gates, wife and
daughter, Miss Grace Gates, of Paducah,
Kentucky. Mr. Gates resided in Mem-
phis twenty years ago, and is now a
citizen of Paducah, Kentucky, where
be is interested iu the laige rolling-mill- s.

We have before u the card of
Messrs. W. J. & J. P. Sykes, attorneys
at law, 13 West Court street. We make
special reference to this firm as new
claimants for public favor. The senior
member of the firm, well known es
Major Sykes, is one of our moat public-spirte- d

citizens, a gentleman to whom
wo owe many of the most promising
public improvements of tho State. He
deserves well of the people of Tennes-
see, especially of Memphls.and we hopo
he will be made to knew by a large and
lucrative practice that they appreciate
him. His son, his partner, is a most
promising young lawyer, worthy to
-- hare his father's good fortune.

AHDSBMENTS.

St. Andrews' Banquet To-nigh- t.

To-da- y is tne anulversary of Scotland's
patron saint, St. Andrew, and ht

the members of the St. Andrew's soci-
ety and their numerous friends will cel-
ebrate the occasion with a grand ban-
quet at the Peabody hotel. Tho
festival will, without exception, be
the finest ever given under the
auspices of this most popular
organization. Among the speak-
ers will be Hon. Jefferson Davis, Hon.
Connaliy F. Trigg, Colonel George Gib-
son, U. S. A., Mayor Loague, Mr. J. M.
Keating, Captain J. C. Maccabe. Mr.
T. M. S. Buett and Mr. David M.Philp.
Prof. Perring, the celebrated musician,
will officiate as conductor and ting in
finest style The Star Spangled Banner,
The Meeting of the iraftrs, and other
musical Kerne. Mr. W. W. Curde will
give "Scots wha hae," and Mr. N. Peter-
son "A Soldier's Life," from the Bo-
hemian Qirl. Mr. H. F. Gibson, of Bal-
timore, the talented violinist, will give
a grand solo, while Mr. II T. Tornlin- -
eon will play on the flute several Scot-is- h

airs. The tickets are selling rapidly,
and the attendance is certain to be com-
posed of our leading citizens, of every
nationality.

ine iiieater.
Lotta and troupe opened an engage

ment at the Memphis Theater last nicht
in the intaresting play entitled Musette,
the audience being large and apprecia-
tive. Lotta in the title role was as
sparkling, viyaclous and charming a? of
yore. Mr. Couldock as "Adalanta," an
ex-gip- chnf, maintained his part
with that smoothness and dramatic
fidelity which faavo long since given
him popularity and eminence. The
support, with two exceptions, was ex-
cellent, and the entire entertainment
proved very acceptable to the audience.
To-nig- ht Musette, or the Secret of Quilde
Court, will Le repeated, and will doubt-
less draw a full house. Lotta is a favor
ite with Memphians and will be liberal-
ly patronized.

A new supply of In felice iust received
by Young & Bro., 248 Main street.

Received ou Belle of Memphis, this
day, two thousaud pounds Eeelfoot
perch and tiout; car-loa- d canned, shell
anu ouik oysters; two nunureu dozen
choice celery and game of all kinds, at
J. A. Sicnaico's, No. 278 Second street.

Big: Bonanza Soinetfiiug for
tne Children.

Everypurchaser of a child's suitat the
Oak Hall Clothing Hall is entitled to a
present for the child.

Get fruit Irees from Elmwood nurse
ry. UH1C9, 34G Main, Schwill's seed--
store.

Four hundred coats of broken suits at
$6 each, at the Oak Hall Clothing House,
251 Main street.

Mechanic and Tradcrx Itnnk Iins forsale State, county and city ncripa at low-
est market rates, in Hums to unit

A new supply of Infelice iujt received
by Y9UUS & Bro i 28 Main street.

We i0r tills wceli nn Immpnnr inl.ln
ladles' poplin ruIip, In nil thu sen
aliadf s.

KfMD OCR FBI OEM I

86 00.. 87. 87 SO. 88. 80. Kin
Tbeie kooos U3 pet cent. lescoit of m&nnlncinrr.

III. ktK ALPACA hVllB.
87 80, 8S, 89, 810, $12, 814

Eepairino of aDy piece of Jewelry
made, at Thayer's. Fine watches

and chronometers a specialty- -

All wool black cashmeres, below cost
of importation, at Joseph Coll & Co.'e.

Oar Specialties.
Fine stationery, elegant juvenile

books, teachers' Bibles, fine pocket-book- s.

A.F.pOu & CO., 311 Main.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
and Clianino House in the city Is at "46
8econd street. WALKER & CO.

Attend Robertson's Business College.

Merchants bavins nrivileee-ta- x to
to pay will find fire and police scrip at
lowest market rate3, at Mechanics and
Traders bank.

Merino Underwear.
LADIES' VESTS,

30c, 73c, 81, and 81 23.
MEN'S VESTS,

43, 30, 73c and 81 00,
this week at

MENKEN BKOTHERS.

812.
Itann

ever

T.J.

Billiards down to hard pan, sixty
cents per hour, at Converse's, 87 South Courtstreet.

Look at our fine boys' suits we are
selling at $0, at the Oak Hall Clothing
House, 231 Main street.

Mechanics and Traders Bank has forgale State, connty and city scrips at low.est market rnt cm, In sanis to snlt tax-payer- s.

MImi' and children' j suits less (bancost or material: EBB
HillK ODB PKlflEsI

82 BO, $3. 83 OO, 81, S3. 8C, 87. 88.
WESKEW BItOniERS.

One thoueand odd
at tbe

at $leach,
OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

2S1 Malnt sreet.
--Infelice,'

A new novel by the author of ,fBeu.
lab," just received by

vests

a. r. uvu cc up. 2U Main st.

Just received, at Thaver's. mmn of
the finest and cheapest coral and eold
seta in town.

Gentn Dress Shirts
At $1, SI 25, SI 50. $1 75 and $2.
panic sale?.

from

.aiymtjf BROTHERS.

Look at our all-wo- ol casslmRm
for $3 60, at the

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
251 Main street.

15.

THE MAS S - MEETING.

Yi'lint the Ledger and the
bs.e to Say nbout

Aralnncbe
It.

Evening Ledger, of Yesterday.
An unusually large, aa well as orderly

and barmoniou?, meeting was held at
the Greenlaw Operhouse Saturday night
to appoint a city executive Democratic
meeting, wuica was uoue wnnout un
nece33sry de'ay. and the mte ing im
mediately adjourned. The committee
is composed of well-know- n citizens,wbo
are competent to conuuet a campaign.
The movement Is in the hands of the
people entirely, and weehall attempt
neither to hamper it with suggestions
nor anticipate it action. If. however,
the people manifest a3 much interest in
the primary meetings and the conven-
tion as in tbe origin of tbe new move-
ment, they can trust to the results. It
is not to be presumed that every one
present was thereby committed to what-
ever might be done, for a number of Re-
publicans were there; but the attendance
of so large a crowd of quiet, thoughtful
citizens shows that the people are alive
to their interests, and will rigidly scru-
tinize every public step taken toward
the municipal election. They are not
so much concerned as to whether this
or that man shall draw the mayor's sal
ary, but as to how their affairs are to be
administered for the next two years. It
remains to be eeen what soit of men
will be elected delegates and who will
be nominated for mayor.
Avalanche of Sunday.

The Democratic meeting of last night,
at Greenlaw Opsrahouso, was more
moderate in its results than we expected
from the exclusive tone of the call limit-
ing membership only to Democrats, and
more conservative than the action of
the eighth ward meeting, which points
to a reorganization of tite old order of
things when the party whip was cracked
furiously on every corner; when P. M.
Winters was a high priest in the party
and O'DonncU its representative. The
general conduct of tbe meeting was
directed by good sense, and animated
by a spirit to do tho best for the city.
The policy of conducting the munici-
pal canvass on a parly basis, urith party
candidates, lo get possession of the city
by mere partisan leaders, is unwise, and
will be bad in its results to the commer
cial, mechanical and financial interests
of Memphis. There is no reasonable
came at this time for a party movement,
and we hope the good sense of the execu-
tive committee, which is composed of
good members, if they will serve,
will recommend an enlargement of the
movement, to embrace all who desire
good government, and thus place the
candidate, if successful, beyond the reach
of obligations to cliques or rings, in or out
of the patty, that cannot be ignored, and
if regarded, will conflict with an honest
discharge tf official duties. In addition
to which it may be stated, as we go
along, that success under a party banner
is doubtful, and success under it is
not desirable. The distinguished
presiding officer of the meeting last
night, Mr. IS. M. Eitea, himself, is an
excellent authority on this point; be
presided more than two years ago in the
Greenlaw Operahouse over a reform
movement, deprecating mere pany
lines, and invoking the of
all citizens who were in favor of a
cheaper and better system of local gov-
ernment. Hence we can see no reason
to reverse this opinion, and to stir up
antagonism and excite suspicion, unless
it be conceded and believed that meie
party triumph is worth more than the
prosperity of Memphis. Parly govern-
ment of American cities ia the most
monstrous evil of tho day. For New
York it has accumu'ated a debt of one
hundred and fifty million dollars, the
interest of which is eleven million dol
lars annually; for Pniladelphia it has
made a debt of quite eigtity million do-
llarsthe fitst under Democratic, the
last under Republican rule. In every
other city, from Chicago to New Or-ltnu-s,

including Memphis, party rule
has been a machinery to eat up the sub-
stance of the people. Possibly our city,
under inercjar& rule, may prove a sol--
itary example vf jjoliiicui virtue and
financial success, tut the experience of
the past unfortunately shows that the
good elements are elbowed out and the
bad ones lake control.

GENERAL. COUNCIL.

The AVliarr Improvement Proposition
or the Board or Aldermen Adopt-e- d

Miscellaneous Business.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN,
The board met in adjourned session,

Chairman Bobbins presiding, and pres-
ent Aldermen Waldran, Metcalf, Mala-test- a,

Happek, Hillsman, Doyle and
Moni.

The unfinished business was taken up,
the 'question of poll-ta- x being first in
order.

Alderman Waldran moved, which
carried, that action on the ordinance in
reference to poll-ta- x be deferred.

The repoit of the joint committee
composed of the wharf and landing
committees and a number of steamboat- -
men, filling up seven psge3 of foolscap,
and which had been referred by this
board to the city-attorn- and city-engine- er

to diaw up a written contract in
conformity to the report, and authoriz-
ing the city-engine- er to advertise ten
days, and which was accompanied by a
bid to repair the wharf and landing
from Mtsars. W. J. M'Gavock & Co.,
was taken up informally, when

Alderman Metcalf moved to recon-
sider the action of this board and er

the entire matter, together with
the bid of Messis M'Gavock & Co. to
the wharf and landing committee, to
report at the next regular meeting. The
motion was lest, and the report of the
commit'ee was carried to the other
board.

Marx Halle's petition for reduction of
assessment on his stock of good?, accom-
panied with a recommendation from
the board of equalization, which was
granted by council, was concurred in by
this board.

The resolution refunding the losses by
depreciation of the fir3 and police scrip
passed second readirg.

The petition in reierence t3 Nlcolsou
pavement tax, from a number of prom-
inent citizens, was referred to thefinance
committee in concurrence with the other
board.

Alderman Bobbins (Alderman Metcalf
in the chair) presented a petition from
the Panola oil company in reference to
encroachments made by the Memphis
and Charleston railway extension to tbe
river, which was reiered to a joint bpe-ci- al

committee of two from tho board
and fArce from the common council
Aldermen Bobbins and Happek being
appointed from this board.

The business of the month being dis-
posed of, the board adjourned to next
regular meeting evening).

C03IMOX COUA'CIL.
The common council met in the city

hall at eight o'clork last night, Presi-
dent Zent lu the chair, and Councilmen
Kelly, Caro, Green, Doherty, Fishtr,
Carpenter, Cochran and Moore being
absent at the roll-ca- ll.

The ordinance allowing firemen and
policemen fifteen per cent, on scrip
issued to them passed its second reading.

Councilman Elder moved to reconsid-
er M. Halle's petition for ccnection of
assessment, which wes fifteen thousand
dollars, while bis stock of goods was but
five thousand dollars. Tiie motion wa
adopted and tho petition granted.

A petition from I. M. Hill, S. Mosby,
Cubbins & Gunn, and others, holders of
pavement scrip, asking action by the
council for early settlement of the same,
was referred to the city-attorn- and
nuance committee.

A petition from H. L. Brinkley and
B. L. Snowden asking for a jury of view
relative io tne valuation oi land taken
for Quimby slreet extension, was re-
ferred to the improvement committee.

The wharf nnd landing committees
report aa amended by the board of alder-
men to refer tho subject to the city-engine- er

and city-attcrne- y to draw up a
contiact in conformity with the report,
and to advertise ten duys for bids being
called up, Councilman Grant moved a
concurrence.

Councilman Hewitt moved in lieu not
to coilpur.

Councilman Ryan made a speech, in
which he eald men told him they would
give twenty thousand tjoliais "for the

contract, etc., as proposed by the com
mittee.

Councilman Hewitt asked him for the
names of the men or that of the man
who would give twenty thousand dol
lars, or even ten thousand dollars.

Council Grant said Mr. Larkin, Mr.
Meade and others would do this.

The motion to "non-concu- r" was re
jected. Councilmen Hewitt, Elder,
Tuther, Clouston (colored) and Gay
voting to "non-concur- ," and Council- -
men Vance, Solarl, Moores, Danbury,
urant and ityau voting against tbe mo
tion.

The council then adopted Council
man Grant's motion to concur with tho
board of aldermen.

The council concurred with the board
of aldermen, and thechairman appoint
ed Messrs. (Jay and Jdowitt on
the committee to inquire into the peti-
tion of the Panola oil company, stating
that a railroad nau obstructed Center
street.

Adjourned.

OX CHRISTMAS EVE.

Frank Scott to be Hanged in Memphis,
anil WHIlnm William. at Rnrtlett.

Bartlett and Memphis will each have
a nanging entertainment the twenty- -
fourth of December. Frank Scott, who
killed a fellow-negr- o on the Wolf river
bridge, near this city, will be hanged at
the jail-yar- d on Front street, by Sheriff
Andereou.who has already prepared the
parapnernaita necessary for tne execu
tion of the law's victim. The noose to
be used has already been the instrument
of legal death in this city, aud two ne--
grtea at Marianra, Arkansas. Deputy- -
Sheritl Taylor wilt have charge of tho
execution of William Williams at Bart-
lett. This negro murdered another ne
gro near Bartlett, and, after dragging
the lifeless body through a field, con-
cealed it in a creek. Tho remains were
found, the murderer convicted of the
crime, but appealed to tho su
preme couit, which tribunal affirmed
the death sentence of Williams and
that of Scott. The snn-em- o court last
Saturday affirmed the death sentence of
John Jetlerson, colored, who will bo
hanged in this city the seventh of Jan
uary, un tne same day Milton M'Lean,
colored, will also be hanged at Jackson.
he having been convicted of murder in
the first degree. In consequence of tbo
8m.au space witnin tuo lail walls, oniv a
limited number of citizens can witness
the execution of Scott and Jefferson.
Owing to this fact we would advise the
people of the country especially to at- -

tend tne execution of Williams at Hart- -
lett, as there they will have sufficient
space to behold the affair. We suppose
excureion tickets will be issued by tho
railroad in order to accommodate all
who wish to attend he execution.

Just Arrived,
At the Oak Hall Clothing House,
251 Main Btreet, 300 children's tuita at $4.

Go to Leddla's Business College.

. Ladies' Cotton Hose,
EXTItA LONG,

12 1.2, 15, 20, 23 nnd SOceutH.
KXTllA HEAVY,

20, 23, .10, 5 imil 43 cents,
tills week,nt

SESUE.V BKOTIIEltS.

New Rncliings.
isew Fringes, New Buttons,

Intett styles
Linen and Cuffs;

Ladies Embroidered SatP.
MENKEN BROTHERS.

Mince-Pie- s

and pastry, fregh, at Specht & Walter's,

Holders of the Mississippi liquidat-
ing levee Ave per cent, bonds will hear
something to their advantage by ad-
dressing Green's bank, Jackeon, Missis
sippi, stating tne amount tney hold.

STOVES-STOVES- -ST VES.

at Hcuuceu 4'rlees, latest uiproved
Heating Htovg, for Parlor, oOlceJ

climcueHand itores. largest variety at
IT WRITER CO'.

FOB ST. FRANCIS BIVER.
J.itsnlur aseuijiol;!, drlei a ana etc. lVt

cia liiver racuet.
flow Era. Ko. 9.

B. liasKeu......niaster A. Drlnkwat6rclerlt
..lempuiB every jiunday and
THTJRSDAY. Ht. S n.m.

Will leave Gionn's Wharf boat, where Ireightfi
win uo ruuciveu ui ail limes,

for freight or passage apply to
seI7 li. P. QliKNw, Agent.on Whnrf boat

FOB ARKANSAS RIVER.
Elempnla and Arkansas

Mnll Line.
Klver U. H.

For Red ForJi, Auburn, New Garcony, Pino
uiuii, anu oil points through toLlttjo Bock.

Belle of Texas, i Leeal Tender.
J. J.D;irragh master. Ed.Nowland.master.

i! ort Uiosou, i ijosa Miller,
E. B. Smith master. J. Woodburnemastor

One of tUeho fine passenger, steamers will
leave juempms as aoove, positively,
EVERV TUESDAY and SATURDAY at

o'clock, pan.
For freight or passage apply to

JNO. N. HARBIN, Sup't, 290 Front St., or
u.r.uur.iiii. Atttini on wiianooat.

FOR HELENA & FRIABS POINT
For Helena, Friars Point, Carson's Landing,

and all way and plantation landings to
mouth White river, carrying the United
States mail, and connecting at mouth of
White river with the Arkansas Klver Packet
Company's bouts t Pine BlutTJeavlng Mem-
phis every TUESDAY and SATURDAY of
eacn wees, at o p.m., tuo elegant steamer
Siegal Tender. rv4l,Zx- -

Btaek Lte .master Harry Batemau...clerk
leaves as auove punctually at the hour.For freight or passage apply to

J. 1'. WASHINGTON, Agent,
300 Front street.

earTho Legal Tender will sign through billslading to oil roints on the Arkansas river to
Pine Bluff, paying strict attention to all busi-
ness entrusted to her care. The great Increase
of business on the fteamer Quickstep has
mine tne chartering ot the (.learner Legil
Tender a matter of necetslty. Hhippers will
pieaiaM'Dii uowp uinr irignt ns appvp.

Trustoo's Sale
OF TH- E-

TTNDER a deed of trust czecnted to me as
yj trustee Dy jonn w. Jenerson.on tho 9lli

of Novtmber, 1872, on record In Shelby coun- -

i, iu uuow no. v, page Mi, l wiu, on

Tanraitey, December 2, 1875,
bstween the hours of 12 m. and 2 p.m.. at thetouthwest corner of Main and Madison
streets, Memphis, Tennew.ee, sell at publlo
auction, for cash, a lot of gioiind, containing
five acres, situated lu tjheiby county. Tennessee, Hear and south ot Memphis, being parts
of Jots 53 aud 60 of Kerr's subdivision of his
1250 acre
MOO acres.:.

it"Jacob! Place." and is fully described In saidiiui utra, io wnicu reierence la here made.
The lot contains valuable Improvements.
grapes, rrult trees, etc.

Tho deed of trust was maiie to secure thepaynieui oi me note therein mentionedpayaiie to J. H. triinnllan of .1. T
and W. L. McDonald, upon which a payment
w u uueu xuaue. onie maue uy atreo
tlon oi.lhe beneflclarv.

Collars

ThetlUe Is thought to be good, but I will sell
uuu us iruuiee only, tquity of re--

November 8, 1873.
"v9 WM. M. BMITH, Trustee.

Riu-- e and Valuable Boohs, House

hold Furniture Etc,,

STAVING determined to break nn hons.-
J-- keep.ng, I offer lor sale Library olJilsceilaneous Books, Household Furniture.

' w4.cMuii uw&a ia prooaoiy inefinest, lor its size, n the SUte and Is hardlysurpassed anywhere. It embraces mauy ofbest English editions ot standard andpopular wo.ks, by the best themost elegant and substantial binding. The
utwuo in koou oruer anu wen preserved:

- 'j .mcmi, uciug rare, are seldom found in the book stores, and, whenfound, are only to be had at high prices. Thevare ine collection of years, having been se- -
mii iaj nine, irom tne biocju oftne leading book stores of the principal cities,and afford a rare opportunity to those havinga taste ror giod reading, and who miy wishto gratify It at a moderate cost. I wish to tellthe entire collection together, and to one pur-chasi-

In that way a oargain will be given;but if it cannot be sold as a whole, It will bedivided to suit tho wants of purchasers. Thecollection can be tees at y residence. No.
322 Hecona itreet, by any one who may desireto purchase. The ladles are specially invitedto examine it; they will find in It manv books

sold at auction; of which due notice will bo
V VI UUITD. , I, . U'i,ll,j

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
steamer JNO. li. MAUDETHE positively leave this day, .

.November 3atb, at 5 p.m. tihlppers will
pleau hurry up and send down their freights,
as the Mauds Is desirous of maintaining herreputation for punctuality and dispatch' for
iue past mree yrnrx uanne tne cotton season.

J. X. VAStl.LMiTU, Agent,
novSO 300 Front street.

gQK CAIRO ABD ST. LOUIS.
S iiAiaO AND ST. LOUIS.

Memphis aud St, Louis Packet Co.
United 8tal3 Mall Line.

From Klevotor Balldlnir, foot Sanle st.
CAPITOL CITY. O'Nell, master

lucsuay, jovemDerouin,atiuam.
BT. JOSEPH.. McPheters, master

Tuesday, .November 30th, at 5 p.m.
CITY OF CHE8TKK .Zelgler, maator

Thursday, December M.atS p.m.
JOE KINNEY It. Porter, master

rriuay, ueceniDersj,ni luajn.
GRAND TOWEK . Lennox, master

uaiuruay, necemoer 4tn, a: a pjn.
COLORADO Gray, master

Bunday, December 5th, at 10 a.m.
BELLE MEMPHIS Crane, master

jiionaay, December tith, at a p.m.

for freight or passage apply to
AD.BTORM.

Bnp't Mississippi River Elevator Company.

VWHHBOHXi.

FOR YICK88UK8.
St. Loalaand TIcfasbnrz Kali,

Anchor Une,
J ULIA ........ . Blake, master

Tuesday, .November 30th, at 10 a.m.
CITY OF V1CKHBUKO. ..Riley,Friday. December 3d. at 10 ajn.
BTE. GENEVlEVE......Vlckers, master

ounuay, uecemDor otn, at iu ajn.
Malting all the way landings.
For freight or passage apply to

AD. BTOKM.
Bnu't MlsalHdppl Klver Elevator Company.

FOR ST.T FRANCIS r.IVER. . n
For Bt. Francis river through to Wlttsburg,

j. iic eiuguub passenger Kieamex

T. R. Soman. -- master I A. Haycock....oJers:
as above THURSDAY, rd Instant,

ai. o p.m.
J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent,

303 Front street.

FOR ASHPORT.
Regular Ronuolph, Fulton, Osceola end

Asnport ly

3cli of Texas,
u. k.. Jopnajniier Joe. vv.Kaodcw cierjc

Memphla MONDAYS, WEDNES- -
DATHnwi tr.T.m

CHEEK LIKE.
Helen? ana Til-'Keek- ly Fat feet.

The elegant and fleet side-whe- el steamer
C5eo. W. eiieekijsgj
Nat. S. Green I D. P. Davis clerk
WiU leave everv MONUAi , WEDNESDAY

ana i KiuAi , atu p.m,
Particular attention paid to ireieht and tw--

seiigtifa lur iYtuuuLituuLuuacu .Delias.

For Kpoleou, Helena, Point andan way Jammings.
The elegant steamer

A. el. Wklte,
George Malone.master A.LCummlns. cleric
I rin - hkiii vm on HSTiii.ni vu n .

For VicBkbars and all
xno elegant

Wax

Uarc It. CheaSmaster Joe. Speera .clert
ijeavea juempnis every lUlwjlJAY at 5

p.m.. connecting with steamers aud railroad
tor new uriean.

The Illinois makes close connections with
the Chicot railroad, the Parisott line for Dointa
on Yazoo river, and the K. G. Lee lor New Or
leans.

OB

yor freight or passago apply on Doard or to
GEO. W. CHEKK, BupU,

Memphis and Vlcksburg Packet Company,
u. f luu l sireei,

Or to K. W. 1 JUI1TB U Agent .

FORu UI8VILLE, b CINCINNATI.
OLD KfcHAllLE.

For Cairo, Louisville and Cincin
nati.

James P. Parker,
It. W. Wise .. master I Lu Kelsoe clerk

iisaves wisunesdax, Dec. 1st, at 5 p.m.

Cons. Millar,
J. H. Pepper...master I L. Reister--

Lieaves Saturday, Dec. 1th, at 5 p.m.
Special attention given to all business In- -

trusteu IO US. It. W.JilUHTIiUKMK.
inpt . 29G Front

NEW ORU3AN8.
Regular HeraphLj and Jftw Orleans

racket for the Season.

For Helena, City, Greenville. Vlcks- -
ourg, natcnez, jNew Orleans and the

Bends The Mammoth Hteamer of
10,000 bales capacity.

J. F. Hlcksmaster I Air. Grissom clerk
Leaves as above on WEDNESDAY. Upcptti.

uerisi, uiop.m.
For freight or passage to

j. wAaaiKuiuH,
300

The Steamer RET.Tj
leave .Memphis every alternate Wednesday.
cuiuuieuoiug as J, la.o.Shippers can relv: all dim ultles are now
settled, and the Steamer will
come through to Memphis the of
tne anj win punctually to all
ousiuecs to ner care. novZ7

Kesular Blempbls and New Orleans
lor tue

For Natchez, New Orleans and
au w ana uena lianaings.

Str. J. n. MAUDE,-- .

Rt.

ay

J. T. West, mast I E. Outlawcl'kj
every alternate TUESDax,

Tuesday, 19th.
za.

Tuesday, November 16th.
Xnesday, Novembei 20th.

Tuesday, December 11th.
Tuesday, December 2Sth.

And on thn venr.
For or to

J. T. -- io,Aent,S00Frontst.
The JNO. It. is tho oniv boat that

will In the trade the year.
been repaired nndrefuroishetl,

is now unsurpassed by any boat on the W st-
ern as a passenger

will be paid to way andplantation oct21

JPor Xpw

W. B. I Geo.
the trade as

2ith.
8th.

22d.
R,h.

ph oh
fnri.h ?f

And every altermito
the to

Flnwprs

FOR

master

Leaves

packet.

Leaves

Seuda

master

Friars

steamer

RNE,

-- .clerk

FOR

Chicot

apply
Agent,

Front street.
MARY h.npr

aDove, uecemDer

MARY BELL

season, attend
lntruttea

rncBet Xear.

Leaves
menclne

October
xuesaay, iNovcmoer

dnrine
freight passage apply

vt'ASUI
MAUDE

remain entire Hav-
ing

waters nrst-clas- s packet.
Every attention

business.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

VIckHbnrg. Natchez, Orleans.
Sti". TlioniDSOii Jlean

LanUlEgv.

Evansville,

Vlcksburg,

thoroughly

MlUerjnasfer MilinhSI?rESlJ
Having entered above, wllfleave

Wednesday, November
Wednesday, December

Wednesday, December
Wednesday. January

Wednesday. Jan.Wth. WednesiinT.
Wednesday. Feb.lBtn. Welnenriav. thAo;during season. Special attention given

M li RAD FORD. 1
octlT K. W. L1GHTBUKNE. t Agents

FOB WHITE RlViaa.
SXIIt Ilsirry Sleiiiplilii and WLltr Rlveju. a. jutui jiine.
Mouth White River, Indian Bay, St. Charles.

Vails Kluff, Des Arc, Augusta, Jacksonpott.W est Point, onrt Uvtirt.tr

t:. v. postal.

1 he flno paiteugerstearaer

T .in ,rt,,,a . .V ..... ....iiiOfllCItiumo ociy oiixuisuAi at o p.m
The fine passenger steamer

tejffl.

St. JK!JtlCiS JHelletiact, part of the Itamsey grant for m HurrT vs3S??mi
Tre property Is known as tbe iiZ?ZZttr

McDonald,

my

the
authors, in

remainder

Wednesday

every TUESDAY 5pjn,
The fine steamer

Htr, Osceola.
M. D.
Leaves Memphis every TUESDAYrur ireisnior

It.

freight conslrmnd tn Milt

master
at 5 p.m,

'"' ui Buirage, urayage ana commls- -
in' i

p uixougn promptly. Shippers
ficmw ceiiu ireiint to uiennsas usual. nv7

LLIU1TI.IB,
Memphis nncj "WLtto Iti ver I'acItetCo.
i'or Jacksonport, Newport, West Point,Bearcy, Augusta, Des Arc, Clarendon, De-va- hs

Bluff, Crocketts Bluff, Ht. Charles,
all Way Landings on Whiteand BHck rivers.

Leave? JJemphlo every TOiOWDAV at 5pju.

Qityof Augwta,
J. D. Llliott. . .. master
Leaves MemphiB every SATUItDAY at 6 p.m.

Special rates given on freights for While or
Red river. No commission or storage on for-
warding freights.

For freight or passage appl v to
WM. iXLIOTT. Hnn't.

nov2 No. 1 Promenade st foot of Jeffeiv -

I.EEJJNE,
Carrying ti.e W. O. Siti.

iror Hsona. Delta, riXn Point and allPlantation Uni,Tho new and elegant passenger steamer

Jas. Le .matter Ja. Thompson, clerkeves Every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- -oay, at 5 p.m. '
lor freight or passage arialy to

J. T WASHINGTON,
No. sou Front it.

11

To the Ladies of Memphis.

We sollcityour attention to line of

MADE

The production

BEAUMARGHAIS,"
WARBANTSD REAL KID,

Which we offer In at One Dollar and
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

JOSE PH COLL & CO
273 IAIN ST., OPP. COURT SQUARE,

AT WHOLESALE.

TOYS, TOYS

- . i
FANCY CHINA AND BOHEMIAN WARE.

main mm,
PEABODY M2MPHIS,

'WB offer at Wholesale, FOR CASH, the largest and best stock ofto this market. All tho Noveltlts lntrnSnrp,! this i eTT P.rougfa.
Mechanical Toys can ba found In our stock. r msa mesuo ana

Buying as we dn-- at very close figures, direct from
offer HUPiUtlOn INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE BUYjsiS. Prepared to

N.B Yon will save tlmo and money hy looking through our stock before purchaslny.

WaSTLSY BIOHARDS'S, SCOTT'S, WEMH WEBLBY'
Ana Other Good Makers, IO ami IJ enaxe, and 33-luc- n Barrelc

"Weight from 7 to 10 Ponndi.

Dog Whips, Whistles, Chains, Collars, Etc.,
.JUST SECEIVJSD AETB FOR BY

310 Aim 312 FHONT BTKSET.
R. COCHRAN

Cochran
KK.

lo ML E. and 3. TV.

of

ilice and ard foot of
Ko. 4 Bovf.

HEACHAII.

HTKAITON.

310

POSTON,

GLOVES

TOYS

HOTEL, TENN.'

SALE

Salesroom Howard's saw aills Naty Yard.
hnv on hand a choice lotor miin. t

n li i wiauQi, rrnniiyi. V3.iti.ii.. t-- . - ,

H. It.

a

.Wn

30

L.

T.

J. B. ROBERTS,

A. HATCH

$&& Co..
(Successors COCHRAIf,)

MonufAotitrors

Street.
In

Always Floorluc-.Ceuina- -

wuur

K. tt.il KA

COTTON FACTORS.
WEOiESAlB BlSaM. SALT hm UUl

CO.

WasMiagtoiit

No. 9 UNION STBEETa Memphis, Teasu
W. T. BOWDRE ha3 charge of the Cotton Department.

JOHN

OPP.

A.;W.

HAUL.

CHAM.

Mr.

ions l. "wjtiroso.

8TBA.TTON WBJLIiFOKD
Cotton Factors,

J8o. S4 S'roiat Street, Corner of Jetferaon,


